Chapter 3450
Philip laughed: “Don’t worry Leon! I drank with Charlie for a few hours
yesterday and told him one by one about the situation back then, he has
thoroughly understood Brother Wade’s legacy back then, and he has also
decided that he must become the head of the Wade family!”
Leon said incomparably surprised, “Really?! That …… that is really great!!! With
his strength, given time, he will definitely be able to become the head of the
Wade family!”
Philip nodded solemnly: “As you said, Charlie becoming the head of the Wade
family is only the first step, to avenge Brother Wade and Sister and lead the
Wade family to the top of the world is the ultimate goal!”
“At that time, I will also devote everything of my family to carry the palanquin
for Charlie!”
Hearing this, Leon immediately knelt down on one knee and said gratefully,
“Mr. Gu, you are so righteous to Young Master Changying, please accept my
obeisance!”
Philip hurriedly helped him up and said seriously, “Leon, you don’t have to do
this big salute to me, from now on you and I are comrades! We must work
together and cooperate from the inside and outside to clear all obstacles for
Charlie’s succession to the Wade family!”
Leon nodded heavily: “I understand! I’ve been waiting for this day for the past
twenty years!”
Philip nodded and smiled, saying, “Good! With your words, I am relieved!”
After saying that, he added: “Charlie is ready, you come in with me first.”
“Okay!” Leon followed Philip and stepped into the Gu family villa.

When he saw Charlie, Leon said with a surprised look on his face, “Young
Master, your outfit today is really spirited!”
Charlie smiled faintly: “Right, housekeeper Leon, didn’t you say that the
foreign relatives would come to the door before nine o’clock, why did you
change it to nine-thirty?”
Leon said awkwardly: “There was an unexpected situation, so the master
postponed the time by half an hour.”
After saying that, Leon added: “Princess Helena had a heart attack and was
sent to the hospital, and it was only with great difficulty that she was out of
danger.”
Sara exclaimed, “Ah? That Helena really had a heart attack?”
Leon nodded: “Yes, and at first the situation was very dangerous, the doctor
originally said that she would not live more than a few hours, but later on she
got better.”
Sara looked at Charlie and said with surprise: “Charlie, you are too good! That
Helena must have bitten her right middle finger to get better, right?”
Charlie laughed: “See through, don’t say through, it’s meaningless to keep
saying it so bluntly.”
Leon said with a smile at the side, “I also noticed just now, Princess Helena’s
right finger did have a bite mark, our young master is great, wonderful hands!”
Philip and Lenan were confused, Lenan couldn’t help but ask, “What are you
guys talking about, why don’t I understand?”
Sara laughed: “Mom, it’s a long story, I’ll tell you after I send Charlie back!”

Leon also said, “Young Master, it’s already nine o’clock, we have to leave
quickly.”
“Yeah.” Charlie nodded and said to Sara, “Sara, since Butler Leon is here, you
don’t have to see me off, so as not to toss and turn.”
Sara immediately refused, “No! Then I’ll go too! It’s not that far anyway!”
Philip said, “Sara, today is the Wade family’s reception for foreign relatives, not
to the public, and not to other guests, so you should not go to the party.”
Sara pouted and said, “Then the big deal is that I won’t get off the car when I
get to the place, so I’ll send Charlie to the Wade family, and I’ll follow the
family’s caravan directly back.”
Philip laughed helplessly, “Okay, since you are willing to toss yourself, then go
ahead.”
“Hee hee.” Sara spat out her tongue and hurriedly held Charlie’s arm, saying,
“Charlie, let’s go!”

